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C M rt P i U  F iM D M  Cm-

The daim  of the finance commit
tee for aerving overtime was finally 
paid by the oommiasioners’ ' court. 
The commissiooers, through the 
county Judge, presented their aide 
of the oaae to the dlatrict Judge, 
holding in effect that they were 
without legal authority to allow the 
claim. District Judge Prince ruled 
that the expense was a legal 
one against Houston county and 
insisted that the claim be paid. 
The commissiooers' court then de
cided to accept Judge Prince’s ruling 
as their authority for allowing pay
ment of the claim and authorized 
the county treasurer to issue the 
necessary warrants, amounting to 
$171.

The report of the finance com
mittee dealt largely with the affairs 
of Road District N a 3. the Crockett 
distiict. The grand Jury, at the 
same tenn of the district court, 
which was the fall term for 1913, 
found bills of indictment against 
three of the county oommiasioners, 
alleging malfeasance in office. The 
three commissiooers named in the 
indictments were Chaa Long. S. H. 
Lively and M. B. Hatchett. Their 
cases were set for Thursday ot laH 
week for trial The case against 
Commissioner Ldog was called first. 
Madden & Deimy represented the 
defense and D i s ^ t  Attorney Ad
ams the prosecution. The case did 
not get to the Jury. Judge Prince, 
in dismissing the case, made the 
following notation on the minutes: 
‘This case is dismissed by the court 
on its* own motion as it is agreed 
that the evidence will show that 
the contracts alleged in the indict-' 
meat were with reference to Road 
Dfttrict No. 3 and nik Houston 
county." This would imply that 
the commissioners operated under 
a special law and not under the 
general law and that under the 
special law there was no penalty 
attached for commissioners becom
ing interested in contracts. Follow
ing the dismissal of this case, the 
cases against Hatchett and Lively 
were dismissed.

The criminal docket shows other 
proceedings during the pest week 
as follows:

Julius Lewis, murder; verdict of 
not guilty.

Wade Mosely, murder; set for

April 22 and special vm iie ordered.
Glover Pendleton. assauK; set for 

April 22 and special venire ordered.
Riley Mask, assault to murder; 

pleaded guilty to aggravated ' a»- 
sault and was fined I2S.

Ooy High, burglary; state dis
missed first count and plea (ffgnilty 
accepteth four years in penitentiary 
with suspended sentence.

Jim  Smith, robbery by assault 
and violence; guilty and ten years 
in the penitentiary.

Emory English, murder, case on 
trial Thiriiday'morning.

CaiT Ipurham. murder, set for 
April 20.

Jake Smith, burglary; guilty and 
two years in penitentiary.
City Csaacil E s is r in

the IsaM  Csadilgates.

SAR SPAMS IAS W nD U W H

F s i w r  State Ik s s s o w , la S ta to M a t 
W t t iM t  I M f M t iB g  l i t  d s k t s f

Austin, Texas, March 29.—In a 
ddiberate and . m anly ' statement. 
Sam Sparks tonight withdrew from 
the race for governor. -tMr. Sparks' 
statement is made without malice.

Athens Review. Msrch S.
Whereas, our fellow citizens. 

Hons. J. J. Faulk and J. J. Bishop, 
are candidates before the* coming 
democratic primaries for oflfices, 
Hon. J. J. Faulk for Associate Jus
tice of tlie Court of Criminal Ap
peals. and Hon. J . J. Bishop for t ^  
office of District Attorney of this 
Judicial District, therefore

We. th e d ty  council of Athens, 
Texas, hereby endorse the candi
dacy of these distinguM>ed gentle
men. and most cordially recom
mend them to the democratic 
voters of the state and district as, 
in eyery particular, fit and proper 
persons to fill the offices to which 
they aspire, and certify in the full
est %ray to their splendid legal 
abilities and unsullied moral char
acter. E. A. CanroU, Mayor.

K. Richardaon,
O.T. Boyd,
£  L H e i^ .
G. M. ScrogginB. , 
R.H.FrizaeU,

Aldermen.
B. M. Richardsoo. '  

Q ty  Attorney.
J. L WoffMd.

City Marshall.
C  G. Hatch, Sec.

Attest: ,
C. G. Hatch. Q ty Sec. Adv.

E x m s ls a  Nsties.
Pbpular low rate excursions to 

San Antonio via L & G. N. Railway, 
account Battle of Flowers. Friday, 
April 24; Fiesta San Jacinto 
(Spring Carnival). April 20 to 25. 
Texas' most unique attraction; un
rivalled by any.

Season tickets on sale daily, 
April 19 to 2S inclusive; return 
limit April 2B. For particulars of 
the two popular excursions, see 
ticket agent. I. & G. N. 5t.

in a broad and patriotic spirit and 
does not in any way embarrass bis 
friends, who must understand that 
the withdrawal of any roan from 
the race for high office must be 
more or less disappointing to the 
creditable ambition that he may 
cherish.

It has been noted from day to 
day that great pressure has been 
exerted to bring about the with
drawal of Mr. Sparks

i t  has been noted Okevrise that 
those seeking to have Mr. Sparks 
retire, have insisted that James £  

I Fo^uson should make the race 
I against Colonel Tboinas H. BalL 
that Mr. Ferguson was not pleasing 
to Mr. Sparks, nor to Mr. Sparks' 
friends here who have been in con
stant ooosultatioo «rith him. Mr. 
Sparks agreed to allow a committee 
of 15 to select some one to make 

j t ^  race in lieu of all the candi
dates. should his candidacy be held I to be inadvisable, but those with 

j whom he was negotiating insiated 
I tha t it should be Ferguson under 
' all circumstances.

These negatiatioos have gone on 
I and on. Mr. ^w rks has retired. 
From his statement, it is evident 
that be sees in his caixlidacy an 
element to make his electioo doubt
ful. He does not wish to embarrass 
his friends, nor does be feel that, 
under the circumstances, the ex
penses and effort are perhaps ad
visable f r ^  his standpoint.

Therefore, he retires in such a 
manner as to allow the Fort Worth 

i meeting to make a choice bar- 
' moniously and expresses the hope I that it may do so. He names no 
j man as his choice, and leaves his 
friends free.

What the outcome will be, 
one can safely predict.

education, to whidi I have not been 
able to devote my attentMn dace I 
have been in office The motto of 
the century is “Servioe,” a ^  from 
this ttandpoint I feel that I ought 
to qualify myself further in the 
matter of educatkm.

For the above conskleratioos and 
for the reason that both the remu
neration imd office help are not suf
ficient fer one to manage to one's 
own satisfaction and realize any 
pecuniary benefit whatever, I have 
decided that I would give up the 
place and to Instruct some one else.

O O S U r  B  ROT TO N A IC  l A O L

■f MW&l
n ig h t C s iM  O ivW sa  kttmi s f

Fort Worth. Texas. March 25^— 
T o r  reasons to follow I ask the 
press to say that I vrithdraw 
consent to become a candidate fer 
governor.

"In therietter pubUsbed on March 
IS I was careful to say that 1 vrouid 

i beomne a candidate only upon sas- 
jisfactory evidence of coocertcd

I ture manhood has and is to hr 
a useful private cr lzen. bat I ywld- 
ed to the wish and judgment of 
many wise and patriotic men to be
come a camfidate uppn the 
ditnos prescribed. becaoK I 
wilhag to serve the state in aqy 
manner that my fellow dozens

so far as I may be able, in the do- jj,pi„ion among constructive dem- 
ties of the office, who. being rested. i ocr.is, such as. were repsesented at 
would be able to discharge them t ,^  Dallas conference on March 7. 
better than m yy^ . ! lh a d n o d « ir e  then and I h ast

I have again Arranged to take up ; public office
my studies aweoon as my successor , political ambition of my 
familiarizes Mmaelf with the duties 
of the office.

Thanking the friends of education 
for their- loyalty in the great work 
that we have tried to aooomptiMi 
for the future dtizeoship of the 
county and thoee personal friends 
who have shown a  solicitude for my 
personal welfare, and earoesUy,
trusting that I may again be useful Tufonnaiioo conveyed to me by 
to you and to tb e  county, I beg to parts of the * a tr
remam yours respectfully, suDouacemem of my at

_______ J. F. Mangtnn titude persuades me that the fm-
Hiyss Tsuim Agnes ts S«m. ther use of my name wfil caam di-

To the dtizens of Crockett; While cooarx, or st leaei
the petitioQ signed by you asking I * miaaboo
that I again accept the office of for me to aoSEpt
mayor Is highly appreciated, yet i ; complacency, much leas with 
must say that this aiooe would not ^  * distinct caB u> duty 
be sufficient inducement for me to ^  conference I op-
aflain sacrifice my time and busi-JP®*** ^  calling of pranary coo- 
nees to the affairs of your because I feared that t ^
There b  soinethiiM which I consider I ***»
appealing to roe even higher than | friends would deter m -
the expresred wish of the dtizen- odaens from
ship of Crockett ** commined to the

It is well Down that a short time ^  obfu tiooabie 
after assuming the office of mayor, j  ̂
it became necessary to borrow

the

those who have been teUihg

money to bore a new well at the 
waterworks p lan t and I induced 
thirty-five of the d tiarns of Qockett 
to sign a note for this purpose, with 
the stateum it that the d ty  would 
manage in some way to pay i t  

: Again, diving the past year, through 
; representations made to you by the 

Some of present city counciL you were in-
^  duced to vote a bond issue of 

! Sparks forces that they must ac- eighteen thousand dollars for va- 
'cept James £  Ferguson do not nous purposes stated at that time. of socb a conference. I a n
; agree with other conferees who Though we have labored dihgently»tmwflling to suffer under that ua- 
have not wanted Mr. Sparks aiKl end earnestly ever since the is- i**®* imputation.

j yet were not supporting Mr. Fer- j guance of these bonds to dbpose o f : ___ Chieiey
___________ ___ I them and carry out the purpose for | C sM teisam  C a km  Bbhip

> which they were voted, yet it has Fram’tl)e aumm Rrri«w
Athens. Texas. Marx'h 10. 1914.— 

Whereas. Hoa J. J. Bishop, a life 
long citizen of Henderson county 
has antMUDced that he will be a 
candidate before the democniik 
primaries for the office of district

tative conference of democrats 
without unaiterabie personal com
mitment wiK> wxHild counaei u>- 
geiber and <elect a  candidate 
equipped iu mind, character • sod  
coDvktioos for the requirements far 
the high office of governor. The 
utterance of that view and the sub
sequent consent to the use of m> 
name have conspired to cause some 
people to suspect me of the <h»- 
booest purpose to b^'om e the beoe-

for electrical current are now in effect, 
and in order to secure new customers 
this company has decided to make, for 
the next sixty days, special low prices 
for electrical wiring. . For further infor
mation see C. W. LeGory, manager.

Crockett Ice, Electric Light 
and PoWer Company

and personal requests from friends

been only last week that we have. 
I have rw ^ved numerous latere flnaUy concluded the sale, and now

the time is too short in which to 
accomplish the purposes of thb  
bond issue before my present term 
of office expires. I say to you

all over the county to again offer 
for the office of coupty superintoKl- 
ent of schools, and as a general re
sponse to all I take this means of 
saying that 1 will not be a candi
date thb time. I feel that the

frankly that it b  a sense o f.du ty ! attorney for the thirvi judicial dis
trict of Texas.

Therefore, be it reis>lved b>- tin 
commissioners' court of Hewiersor

which I owe to you in attempting 
to see that all these purposes are

schools ar^ now well organized a n d ! a o w , -r w • i. • .____ «... ^  miiesi ex ten t, county, Texas, having been lutuuate-
peaceiul and it will not be difficult i retiring from the mayor’s ly aeqaainted with Mr. ^ h o p  for
for some one else to give satbfac- This b  my reason for again ' many years, that it b  with pleasure
tion. Besides being a new office in rcooseatlng to be ybur mayor even i recommend him to the
this MUOly, It has h a w  duriii< tha ,** ha abla to re- S J i A i ' ' | t „ . l o ' a n

; main iu tha omoa for a foogar t ta a
one hard to fill satbfactorily. and I 
have tried during tha seven years 

> that I have held the office to an-

than the comiAetion of the water
works system, and placing the city 
on an absohitdy cash b a ^  in all

s w e r  e v e r y  d e m a n d ,  w h i c h  b  m o r e  o f  d e p a r t m e n t s .  T o  t h i s  e n d  I  
1 t h a n  o n e  m a n  . c a n  r e a l l y  d o  a n d i * * * ^ y ^  a c t i v e  c o - o p m t i ^  R e - -
!  c o n s e r v e  h b  o w n  g o o d  h e a l t h  a n d  i ^ " ' ^ O k d v e r t i e e i i « t ’ ) ^ ° ” ' ^  !

e n t h u s i a s i n ,  b o t h  < r f  w h i c h  a r e  a b 4  — - - - - - - - - - — -  ^  -  :
a o l u t e l y  e e e e n t i a l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  i  T l > o  p o o t o ”  o p j  m e m b e r s  6 f  t h e  

k i s t i u ^  _ _ _ _ _ _  I n ,  . o  c h n r c h e e  o f  C r o c k e t t  I n v i t e  e v e r y t h  h l ^  t y p e  o f  s u c o e e s  i n  t h e  ^  c h u r c h  o n
.  e d u c a t i o n a l  w w k .  I " G n ^ o O h u r ^  S u n d q y "  n e x t  S u n -

Beaidsa, I hava neglected my own] day. April 8.

a
minded gentleman, an able lawyer, 
and in aU things competent to «w- 
duct the office to which he aspires 

C. D. Owen. County Judge 
- M L  Murphy 

Boly Tindel.
M. D. Laromops.
R. M. Cotton,

Adv. (Commissioners
The pastors and members of the 

churi'bre of Crockett invite every- 
bixly to attend some church on 
“̂ to -C h u rch  Sunday” next Sun
day. April 5.

/■(-ii 
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In order to make your Easter shopping easy we are going to have a 
special sale so you can buy your Easter frock for much less than 
you could any other time.

r

/

It will be worth your time to visit our 
millinery department—special prices on 
all millinery—all ladies’ hats ® O 
worth $5.00, Easter sale price n) • v

One lot of wide embroidery ediiinji. worth 20c per
yard, to be placed on sale for, per yard . . ............ „ . .
One lot of embroidery and insertioa to match, worth 6 h  and 7c 
per yard, to be phK-ed on sale for. per yard . .........

t w -  -

Wide embroidery voile, nice for skirts and dresses. wortlTSSc per 
yard. Easter price, per yard ..............  .........................
One-pound can takom  powder, worth 25c, <
Easter Sale price ............  .........................
One-pound can-talcum powder.
Easter Sale price . .......... ........
Peroxide of Hydrogen, worth .13r.
Easter Sale price ......................... ................ ..................
Pearl buttons.
Easter Sale price, 2 cards for .......................................
Safety pins.
E u te r  Sale price, 2 cards for ............................. ..........
Machine oiL
Easter Sale price. 2 bottles for ........ ................
Good thread.
Easter Sale price. 7 spools for .................................  ........

Valenciene lace and insertion to match, 
values up to 8 1 -^  per yard, will be in 
this sale at (10 yards to each O i  O p  
customer) per yard . - -  -

’  '  - ■  -----•■■-' —- - - r - , . ■ U  I III a  I I  I I -

9

One lot of ginghams, regular 10c values. Easter Sale price ^ 7 1  
(10 yards to each customer) per y a r d . . ......................................f  | * a v

Table oilcloth, ail colors, 1  9 a
Easter Sale price, per yard .............. ...........................................1 2  J  * 2 9

10-4 Bleached sheeting. I Q a
Easter Sale price, per yard ............................................  ...............  . I 9 9

‘Colored lavms, nice quality, worth 6 He per yard. 9 1 . M
Ekster Sale price. 20 yards for...... ..................................... ...........9 1

One lot ladies* white shoes. ^ . 9 1  l i
Easter Sale price, per p a i r ............  ....... ...... ‘ . . . 9 1 *

Men's work shoes, worth $1.75, 9 ^  4 8
Easter Sale price, per pair...........................................  ........... ’V - . - 9 I *

Matting art squares, 9x12. sell everywhere for $3.00, but we 9 l # S 8
are g o i^  to run them In this sale for ......................... . ...... 9 1 *

We will have the greatest line of men's pants you have ever 9 1  0 8  
seen for ........ ...............................  ................................................9 1 *

Men's 50c work shirts, 9 9 *
Easter Sale price____  ̂ ........................................................................ 9 9 9

%

Spring Clothes for the Little Tots and Boys >
#

We are showing the nobbiest line of children’s wash suits in Russian 
middy blouses and the little Dutch suits ever shown in town.

I

P r i c e s  R a i n g e  f r o m  G S  O e n t s  U p

C. P. O’BANNON
MiHlxtery-̂ îBurkd EverytH Ing E21m  Y o u V. •0* ' 4

-» . ..iv . /• , ' - •'X ■' ■•• : '-ft'■■ ■ VrYv-t, V ̂ . . . • ' t ;.c  ̂ - - • • 3 y ■ v  ' J ' - y  5*- >■*
irs--v.vp;hri:Y"-.s- t . f  = - --4=
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We have a car load . 
of small, gende, broke 
m ules. They are , 
cheap and just the
kind to farm with.

. ^ "  '

We also,have some large
brood mares' (the mortgage
lifters).

. Remember, too, we can save" 
you money on feed.

HAIL & McLEAN

IT TAKES FILES OF LUMBER
to supply the demand we 
have for i t  Besides, we 
alnhurs keep enough in stock 
to allow of thorough sea> 
sooing. What ^this means 
any builder or carpenter 
can tell you. Such experts 
always buy their lumber 
here. Don’t  you think it 
would be wise for you todo 
Hkewiser

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l a n i n g  M iU * *

/

V

$75 In Gold
#  .... . . n il>. a a a s r a a S i i .M i . i i  . .

will be given to the Church or So
ciety saving and'tuming inthemost 
wr^ipers taken from CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP and Cartons <rf ^  
FOAM RAPTHA WASHING POWDER to

The First National Bank
by 4 p. m. Saturday, Jane 20,1914.

Save ybur wrappers and cartons taken fttun Crystal 
White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Kaptha Washing Pow
der until ywx have them in lots of fifty nr mare; take them 
to the F im  National Bank and they will give you a coupon 
good for one vote for every wrapper or carton turned in.

Now is the time to help your (Siurch or Society, and not 
cost yo tia  cent, as Crystal White is as ^xxl a laundry soap 
as money can buy. and Sea Foam N a p ^  Powder is one of 
the best fuU-pouiid packages of washing powder made, and 
you can buy them both from your grocer.

See Foam^cartmis are worth double the value of Crystal 
White vfrappers; Just cut out thh front and back, they are 
each worth one vote.

For any further advice regarding contest phone, or better 
yet, go see the First National Bank.

FUZES AIE AS FOLLOWS
The one turning in the m o s t .........................$S0.00
The one turning in the second highest: ......... 1S.00
The one turning in the third highest...............  10.00

Feet Bros. BlanofacturiogCo.
H s In i i  sI  th i I h m i s  W lU  I n s  g y r n t N  Ss^^**

'  I*-

Aa Wa Joumay Throtmk 
. Life Lai Ua Laugh 

by the Way*

 ̂Why mw M M *
They had beta m a r r i^  just two 

months, and they ^iU  loved 
o tb tr devotedlv. He wIm in the beck 
yard blacking'hia shoes.

**Jack,” she called at the top of 
her voice. **Jsck, come here, quick I” 

He knew at onoe that she was in 
imminent danger. He g rip e d  a 
iti^k and rushed hp two flignts of 

.gtairs to the rescuei Ho entered the 
Fooih breathlessly sod fonnd her 
lookup out of the window.

'^Xook,** said she, *HhaPs the kind 
of booniA 1 want yon to get me.’*—> 
Harper's Magudne.

Prsasriy RsaraU.

j u f i k t  m o u c E  p o is o t t .

A OsaSty Teirie InfeetAn 
the AffeetoS T>o

•s Set US hr

^Dcle—Well, you young rascal, 
bow many thrssbinga have you had 
at school 4oday?

i Nephew—1 can’t remember, un- 
I cle. I never trouble about whst 
I goes on behind my back.—Pitts- 
j burgh Press.

I * The Amerieew OiH.
I T h e re ’s somethii^ verv simple 
! and charming and d im t  about the 
I American gin ,” said the minister.

“Once, in the far west, I married 
a pretty American girl to a cowboy.

“ *Do you take this man for bet
ter or worse?’ I asked her in the 
wonted formula.

“She shrugged her supple ihoul- 
dert.

***I can’t tell till I ’ve had him 
{awhile/ she said." — Philadelphia 

B u ^ e d n .
e ,

CKMkinalsA
“1 thought I would be clever last 

Christmas, no I gave my wife s < ^  
good cigars for a preaent." ■

“Then, of course, she gave them 
to you to smoke."

“She did nothing of the kind. 
She kept them for company and 
won’t  let me have one even then."— 
Baltimore American.

' For many ytsmr» llir detfiUa which 
resolted from severe burn* were at
tributed to shock. Sudh buroii are* 
among the commonest accidea.is 
that befall 'workmen, and their 
treatmeol has bten a grave problem 

the medical profeMtion. Wo- 
men and ebildreo, tbo, becauac of 
the and inflammable charac-
U r o(.4Deir clothing, very often are 
vktitns of such burns.

Dr.. Pels-Leuaden made some 
searcbee upon the th eo ^  that tn«sc 
burns produced other injurious ef
fects in addition to the shock to 
the nervous system. Hie theory 
wae that the sudden destrnctioh of 
the skin generated s violent poison 
which.was absorbed by the blood 
and thie plavod a leaning port in 
cauaing death. He made experi
ments in which be ihsertad portione 
of freshly burned skin into the fleeb 
of animsle where they could be rap
idly abaorbed. TIu m  animals at 
once presented the eymptoms that 
they would have shown if their own 
skin had been burned.

This discovery seems likely to 
revolutionize the surgical treatment 
of burns. Instead of merely apply- 
i ^  germicides and excluding the 
air by soothing oils and powders, sur
geons now place the patient at onoe 
under an anaesthetic and scrape 
away all the burned tissue. The ex
posed surface is then dressed with 
absorbent cotton to take up the dis- 
charges, and the heart and kidneys 
are stimulated to throw off what
ever poison has been absorbed be
fore the operatioD could be per
formed.—World’s Work.

for new Pinnoe; Edison and 
C o l o m b i a  l^alking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies—and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

Professional Cards
W. C  UPSOOM a  M. 0 .

PH Y ^O A N  and SURGEON 
CnocuTT, Td u s  

OAw WUk Dearir ■absp

J. a P A lN IT R

LAND LAWYER

ClO'CEXTT. T e Xa 4

S.STOEZS. WO J.Sl

igTOKES A WeXHTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
I CbocxErT. Texas
joakc With Den

A h In m Is and Carlh^uakaa.
One of the mysteries still unsolv

ed is that of the sense by which the 
lower animals become' aware of the 
approe<*b of earthqnakea. For three 
or four days before the severe 
earthquakes at Guadalajara, Mexi
co, the many parrots of the city 
showed great and unusual restlees- 
aesa, and during the period of di»- 

'tnrbance the increased cries of the 
birds gave warning of the nearness 
of the wont sbocka Rats also be
came alarmed, fleeing from the cytr 
before the earthquakes came, 
persensitiveness to faint shocks' 
scarcely gives satisfactory explana- 
tion. for modern seismographs are ! 
very sensitive, and it is quite nn- I 
likely that trem on too slight to be 
recorded would be felt so strongly I 
as to give alarm.

WINFREC

INSURANCE axn LAW 

Oflke Over Swan Furniture C a

i. W MAOm a  a
J^ADDEN A DBiNY 

L A W Y E R S

CROCKETr. TEXAS

J. L  UPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Of Limitsd Valwa.
“Thirty cents s word for this 

stuff!" exclaimed the editor. “I 
wouldn’t tKink of it!”

“Sir, I am a famous author."
“That’s just it. Yon are a fam

ous author, not a famous pugilist or 
a  successful spitbsdl pitcher."— 
Louisville Courier-Journd.

T u m in f Pailwr* to  Aooownt.
Optimo—I lost $10,000 in that oil 

investments
Pcssimo—Serves you right.
Optimo—But I wrote up my ex

periences as an investor and have 
sold the serial rights for $20,000.— 
Denver RepubliMU.

Oraaii •* CK«r«fc.
One of the few barrel organs still 

in use in English places of worship 
is to be found in the Church of SL 
lliomss-s-Becket at Brightling, 
Sussex. This remarkable relic was 
presented to the church nearly >00 
years ago. I t  possesses six stops 
and two bsurels, each of which plays 
twelve tunes. When the organ was 
given the donor presented the male 
members of the choir with white 
smocks, buckskin breeches and yel
low stockings, and the girls with 
red -cloaks, to be nsed during serv
ice on4be day the organ was first 
ilayed and afterward. The organ 
as survived these strange" gar

ments, for it is still in yise, and its 
repertory includes a number of the 
best known h\unn tunes.

Office in Hrat Nadooai Bank BUf- 
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

i o 5
Visiting Cards

t

■ Officer—Whst are you runninf 
for?

Boy—I’m tw in’ to  keep two feL 
lere from flgbun’.

Officer—Who are the fellows? 
Boy—Bill Terkins and roe.—PhlU 

Press. .

Raw Ktsa.
Sometimes when one is rery ill 

raw eggs are prescribed when even 
milk cannot be giv$n. The fallow
ing is an excellent method of prepa
ration: Beat the white very lignt, 
then add the yolk and beat again. 
Then take two tablespoonfuls of 
boiling water and pour it on the egg 
very slowly, boating all the while. 
Add grains of sah, a very little 

.sugar, i  dash of flavoring and two 
tablespoonfuls of sweet cream. liOt 
the whole stand until cold, then 
pour into s glass and serve. By 
using the boiling water the raw 
taste which is so disagreeable to 
some people is entirely destroyed. '■

.R elie ef NoeK.
The delert of Carlitte in the 

Pyrenees, close on 10,000 feet above 
the sea, contains no fewer tlian 
sixty lakes of varying sizes. Those, 
according to local tradition, were 
left at the time of the flood. When 
the waters subsided, it is said, Noah 
and his family landed on the Puy 
do Prigue, one of the highest , peaks 
in the district. Proof of the truth 
of this tradition is found in an iron 
ring to which, the peasants declare, 
the ark was moored when the land
ing was effected.

/  ’

6 0  V C A R 6 ‘ 
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P atentJ?
TRSOC MSRWS

1 Co^vaiCHTs &c.AMTtHWWnSinC » d SWVpk-'l
•  irtrki* v i r  wSwBcr

I ■ wvtobJT

I OmmiU !•««« ttrowch kmui A (u. !«••««•IfMWl mOc«. »•! k.Bit eSanni. In tk«
S d tiH in c  H nK rica ii.

A »«•»»▼ I BBcw* rtTk‘‘f a*'V ,-<*««*? *i»-»* •fi'wrw At ^
\o o r , !■ « r  Wis'iilbA, |L  S U U j R i ’

Cstgk NcdldM fer CkiMm.
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medkine for 
children. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful subatanoe 
and be most effectual. Qiambep- 
lain’s CkHi^ Remedy meets theae 
requirements and is a  favorite with 
the mothers of young ch ildno  
everywhere. Fok s ^  by all 
era. A dr.
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MUTUAL MOVIE STAR MEETS 
PROMINENT SUFPRAGETTES

'W ■TJPS i'

'C

I N E Z  n i L h O L L A N D  I/s t r o p u c i / i g  “ O U R - /  
n U T U A L  G l R L “ i «  H A R R I E T  S T A N T O N  D L A T C H

A
' T I V K  work « itk  th# crleuritiM id<ati6rd with tb« suifnicv mort*

■rat ia N»w Td»k ..Cltjr. aiMJed another valuable chapter to tba tuanx “®«1 
varted exprri^o.'a which hare coate to Ntwuia l*hini|w, the talrotcd voung 
nM>via; idt-ture a< treaa appeariag* In the anigne^Im. catiUcd “ Our Mutual

tSIrl-
Few Americaa girl* ia the bistarj of oar couutry^havc bc<n pJnce<l In a 

poaitioa wbcte thex^<«ul4 cajof the am-ietj of ao many weil k^owu publia 
charartera ia the ahort apace of tiaac that thia xouag actreaa baa takra ta 
aM  ta her liat of acattaiataocva the moot talked of mm and wuaeo in tltc w.>rl<iv 

Her laltwi lat'*r si u ; eTpericacr be m b  with her iatrodoction to the noted 
aaffracHte*. Mra. Harriet Htaau>B Rlat h, Mia. Jaatan Coolex. and Mra. Soxder.

*Oar Mutual Otrl* beraute a warm fricod of the proin^aent eapotutil oit 
"Vote* (or iVosM'B,' Isct IdUbollaad. arbea die waa iatruducad to Fmmelln* 
I'aakhuiwt at the Women'* Tolitical Uai n keodguarten la New York C itj ro- 
eawtlj. ahd her prewntati. a to Mra. Itlatch aad her fricuia hg 1»«> Milhol- 
load waaa further prm>( » (  that hrilliaat xoting womaa lawjer'a activitx for *tho

The Planter without cogs or pinions., 
It has a positive drive and never
fails to plant when the wheel turns. 
We have this planter both in press

Mm I'hillipo had the ptemaarr of Ukiag part la aa outdoor meeting held 
feoad fricod* ia Tiama Square. New York, aad aUd a aumber at 

at “ Tha Voter" to the iaUirated apt-ctatora, ^  of which wha faithfullg 
recorded b j the motioa p H ^re  rawiiraa

wheel and plows. (Dome in and let 
us show you.' '

P l H t o  A M  C M m  I M d t t a t .
EiStor Courier.

1 wish to preoeat to the people of 
Oockett and the country around a 
subject that every one is vitally in
terested in and one in which all 
may help; a suhiect that is much 

■ diacuaaed but seldom acted o a  
Tha^ of the handling and marketing 
of oar cotton. Now some will be 
ready to say they are not interested 
in this aubfecti that the farmers 
and merchants who do a credit 
businesa are the interested parties. 
Not so. every one from the school 
child to the banker is interested. 
It is a well known fact that our 
county is what vre term a one crop 
county, that is..our one.source of 
getting money is through cotton. 
Cut tlih cotton off and see who 
suffers; h  begins at the farmer and 
ends in every artery of .trade. The 
carpenter would have to hunt other 
places to hnd work, your merchants 
could find no customers and the 
people who now have money would 
soon have it no more, and Hke a 
plant that has not the proper 
nourishment, every branch of trade 
would wither. That being a fact, 
you will see how every one is in
terested. and the more we get out 
of our cotton the more the different 
arteries of trade feel the impulse, 
and will grow and' flourish as we 
deaire. I am writing to try and 
make the people think We are 
aware, that with the many things 
presenting themselves to distract, 
that few people have time to do

sober thinking, but I think it te 
essential at the present that a little 
thinking be done along this line. 
As a cotton buyer, a cotton ginner, | 
a cotton raiser and a cotton seller I ; 
am in a positioo to know some of i 
the present needs of the trade and 
if I can get the cooperatioD of the 
people who are in te re s |^  in next 
week's paper, I will outline a plan 
that will materially aid the present 
aituatioa R  C. Spinks.

*

Smith Hardware Co.
r '

Lsak ta  T s a r P h a k ia g .
You know what happens in 'a  

, bouse in which t ^  plumbing ia in 
poor condition—everybody in the 

' house is liable to contract typhoid 
I or socne other fever. The digest- 
! ive organs perform the same func
tions in the human body as the
plumbing does for the house, and 
they should be kept in first class 

I condition all the time. If you have 
• any trouble with your digestion 
, take Qiamberlain’s Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. For 

, sale by all dealers. Adv.
I The pastors and members of the 
I churches of Crockett invite every
body to attend some church on 

I ‘tyo-to-Church Sunday,” next Sun
day. April 5.

C ivs C s a fs rt U  Staat Perssas.
A good wholesome cathartic that

•lias a stimulating effect on th e ' 
stomach, liver and bowels is Foley  ̂
Cathartic Tablets. Thoroughly i 
cleansing in action, they keep you ! 
regular with no griping and no un- j 
p l^ san t after effects. They re-1 
move that gassy distended feeling! 
so un<x>mfortable to stout persons. | 
—W. A. King successor to I. W. | 
Sweet. _ Adv. ‘

OkjKts to B c iif l i i d  O u t
To the democratic voters oi 

Houston county:—As there seems 
to be tome confusion in regard to a 
call for the democrats to hold pre
cinct conventions on next Saturday. 
April 4. to send delegates to a 
county convention, and signed by a 
self-constituted chairman, W.* B. 
Collins. I want to say to Ube dem
ocrats o(̂  Houston county that this is 
nothing more nor less than an anti
prohibition elimination convention 
for the purpoee of choosing a can
didate for governor.

Why they are ashamed of their 
name 1 am at a lose to know. At 
the Dallas conference they called 
themselves ”ooDstructive dem
ocrats.” but I think a better name 
would be ”destnjctive democrats,” 
as they advocate the open saloon 
and that is the most destructive 
thing that I know of. And. further, 
they have had ^the governor fw 
four years and from the financial 
condition of our state's affairs it lias 
also bew  very destructive. And 
our high state tax-rate has been 
very destructive to our taxpayers 
also.

And this same self-constituted

chairman is out in another article 
reading all proKlemdcrats that dif
fer arith him out of the party. I 
would like to know when be got 
such authority, for I am sure our 
d«nocracy will measure favorably 
with the self-cdhstituted * chairman 
and his allies. This reminds me of 
the tail trying to wag the. dog—and 
like Ct^by's pup, whose tail cut it
self off and claimed to be the whole
pup.

at their reqwetive voting prednets 
and hold a oonventioo according to 
law and democratic custom.

I know Dr. Collios and he is a 
fine gentleman and has many 
friend^ both pros and anti, and I 
do not believe be would have writ
ten this article had he not been 
influenced and induced to do so by 
some one else and I believe the 
time will come when be will regret 
trying to read his friends out of the 
democratic party because they 
differ arith him on certain issues.

Several years ago, when the dem
ocratic party in this county was 
threatened, hundreds of us stood by 
the old ship and helped to land it 
safely. And now one of those  ̂
same fellows that fought us in those { 
dark days is running for a county { 
office a t the instigatioo and soUc- j 
itation of those ”constructive anti-1 
prohibition democrats,” and I to v e ' 
the proof of same. j

I want to notify the democrats.
that this is not the regular dem -! ̂ Iocratic call, for I am the duly>
elected chairman—elected by the; 
voters at the last primai7  election, 
and will continue to serve until the 
July primary, and at* the proper 
time I will call all the democratic 
voters, both pro and anti, to m eet'

I am not complaining at them 
iventioQ to agreefor boldiog a convene 

upon a camlidate for governor, be
cause I do not see any special 
harm in them agreeing upon one 
candidate for governor, but V do 
protest roost seriously against their 
trying to read us out of the party 
for having done the same thing 
they are |ganning to do.

I. A. Daniel.
C hil4ita*s D isM SH T «7  P r m k a t

..AVhooping cough is about every
where. Measles and scarlet feves 
almoet as bad. Use Folev's Honey 
and Tar Compound for inflamed 
throats and coughing. Mrs. I. C  
Hostler, Grand IsLand, Nebr., says: 
”Mv three children had severe at
tacks of whooping coughs, and a 
very few doses of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar gave great relief."—W. A. 
King successor to I. W. Sweet.
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There is Real Class.and Yalne to Onr $15 Suit because it is a

K i i : * s c l T L b a u : m
r

and we sell Kirsc^baum clothes because the. A! B. Kirschbaum 
Go. guarantees them to you a.nd to us as all \yooI, London- 
shrunk, hand-tailored and sewra at all points.of strain with silk 
thread. This' guarantee in printed form accompanies your 
Kirschbaum suit—mighty good picking for the man who wants 
to look his best this spring and summer.

.Quality Parainoiint
In Shoes

There is a price limit in shoes below which one cannot safdy go. 
We believe you can buy shoes b n e  for as iow.a price as will insure 
satisfactory Quality. We endeavor to make our shoes a sound in
vestment. We never care to deal in merchandise in which there is 
an element of doubt as to quality. We cannot afford to speculate.', 
Your confidence is worth too much to us. Furthermore, we must 
make good any purchase that doesn’t  give satisfaction—so we must 
be extremely ourdul as to quality—or we would be robbing ourselves. 
Any price you choose to pay—be sure you will get the beM shoe for 
the money posrible to produce.

&

©

TRADE MARK
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“MUTUAL ACTRESS PERFECT
BLONDE,” SAYS BELASCO

. tJU IFFITII, “the of .Motiou w vn tlj’ h.)d Uie
. uniqde MiwririKv of Mctinit lu Oir*‘ct..r to Onvid Hrlnwo of utaur

pro«hicUoB fMme.
a  Mr. nw>»ro |>omx| for » rw iil ami. in Mildliioii t» hi» idler,'«t ia

moTiuf pictar* making, ahowol hia loro for the wlrnt Jriiwa l>.v liviking at 
Dirrrtor brlffUk’a pirturoa fixHn right o’clock in the cvciilui? iiittil midnight, 

/■•xt aaking that he be ailowrd to aec “juat one n ^ e . ’*
During hia rW t to the atudio Mr. met prrtty Lillian (Jith. oho-

waa one of the membera of Mr. Qriirith'a rowfmay. Ml*a tJish. who ia atiU in her 
’*••••. *PP*»hed prtriottaly under Relaacu'a direction in Xew York, and the 
grest p ro d n ^  aaM that he coBafdera her the moat benuUful blond ia the world.

LtBiaa Gtah will aooo be aaen laterpretiog one of the gfeateat rolee in hee 
ewiad cstaar aa as setreaa when the ilrat (Iriirith Sim entitled "The Battle 
iaf the S tS ia  or *Tha Stsglle SM^Ntard," by the aoted author of Hagar Reroily, 
Osalat O sisw  Qootessi^ Is praaented upon the Mutual program. «

Older Dedsrisg ta s s h  s f PrskiM tise 
Electisa.

Be it remembered, that on this 
the 21st day of March. A  Dr 1914, 
the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of Houston county, Texas, 
met in special sessioD at the Court 
House of said county in the d ty  of 
Crockett pursuant to a calltif Hon
orable C. M. Ellis, county judge of 
said county, for the purpose of 
(H>ening the polls and counting the 
votes polled for prohibition and 
against prohibition at an election 
held at all of the voting places in 
said Houston county on * the 10th 
day of March, A. D. 1914, pursuant 
to an order theretofore made by 
this court on the 12th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1914, to determine 
whether or not the sale of intox- 
icatinii liquors should be prohibited 
in said Houston county, and this 
court having been duly opened and 
a quorum being present, proceeded 
to open the polls aforesaid and 
count the votes polled ttf. said elec
tion by tbe^qualihed voters of said 
Houston county, and it is found by 
the court that tlie votes polled at 
said election were ns . follows, to- 
wlt:

That is to say. for prohibition. 
One Thousand. Nine Hundred and 
Ninety" Five (1,995) voles, and 
against prohibition. One Thousand, 
Two Hundred aixi 'Thirty Six 
(1,236) votes, and that a majority 
of said votes were for prohibition.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged, 
declared and decreed 6y the Court 
that a t said election prohibition 
carried by a majority vote of sevra 
hundred and fifty-nine (759) of the 
qualified electors voting at said 
eledlon.

It .is further ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by the Court that the 
m le o f  iutoxirating liquors within 
thb limits of said rlousttyi county, 
Texas, be. and the same is hereby 
absolutely prohibited, except for the

pbrposes and under the regulations 
specified in Title 88 of the Revised 

: (Svil Statutes of Texas, 1911 edition. 
, until such time as the qualified 
voters of said County sh a ll . at a 

I legal eketioD held for that purpose. 
* by a majority vote decide otherwise.

It is further ordered by the Court 
that the County Judge of Houston 
(bounty cause this p i ^ r  to be pub- 

; lished for four siKxessive weeks in 
some newspaper published in said 
Houston Omnty as required by law

The foregoing Minutes having 
I been read and approved in open 
(3ourt, this S p^ial Term of the 
Court is now adjourned, on this the 

,21st day of March. A. D. 1914.
C. M. Dlix County Judge, 

j HoustM County. Texas.
I Attest; 0. C  (k>odwin,I Clerk Cbunty Court,
i Adv. 4t. Houston County. Texas.

Scraiikt sC It
There is no use of our ^beating 

around the bush." We might ss 
well out with it first as last W« 
want you to try CSiamberiam's 
Cough Remedy the next time yuo 
have a i\>ugh or cold. There is no 
reason so far as we can see why 
you should not do so. This prep
aration by its remarkable cures baa 
gained a work! wide reputation, and 
people ever> where speak of it ia 
the highest terms of praise. It b  
for sale by all dealers. Adv.

The pastors and members of the 
churches of Crockett invite every
body m attend some church on 

I ‘( io - to ^ u rc h  Sunday.” next Sun
day, April 5i

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING  ̂WIFE

After F o v  Tears ol DbetNOraging ’  ̂ had gonen so weak I could net lad,

G » d i t i « . . i i n . B d b a G n .  '

U pm D espair. HmlNuid 

Came to  Reecae

At last, my husband got me a bonif c4 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I con-

! menced taking it. Frsni the very lirst 
dose, 1 could tell it was helping nK' I 
can now walk two irtles withc-i its 

Catron. Ky.—In an interesting letter lii*bg me. and am doing all my work.”
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as foUows: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and gouki not walk anywhere at 
aH. At timea, 1 would have severe pains 
la my Ml side.

The doctor wescaDad in, and his treat- 
meat relieved me for a while, but I was 
■ooa oonfioed to my bed again. After 
lhat,aottiiiig semned lo do me any good.

If you are ail run dow n fron: w om;inlf 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s toiTic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in 50 
years of continuous success, and sltouhl 
surely help you, too. Your druggi • has 
s^d Canlui for years. He knows whM 
it will do. Ask him. He will Ircom- 
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

MVt(« to: ChattMHiofa .HaStcliw Co.. L«iHr^ 
Advisory Deal.. ChMiawxva. T*nii . (w .'^vcjal 
1'UtrMctKmi «n \xxrn coot andM-i'j(T>\4t. ' HoM 
Iraalntnt lar WaaNB," teat l» au>'> Ms

^  I
■ ;v-J
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•od m any other oouatke havinilnoe 
done. Under the praeeat local op* 
tioD laws DO w bM y o«n be i^ilppad 
into dry territory. That ought to 
greatly strengtH n the local option 
plan because of the protection it 
affords to dry communities. That 
o u ^ t  to make the locd option plan 
popular and tend to a b l a t e  the 
necessity of another state-wide 
election. That ought to take the 
question out of the governor’s race. 
But it does not. J h e  question Is 
there. Men favoring state-wide 0 o -  
hibition have met in convention and

OMtuarlss. resohitioo*. cards of thanks 
sad other mattar not '‘news’* will be 
rasTgrd for at the rate of Sc per line.

PwUss ordariaS sdrertisina ur printind 
Hr societies, churches, committees or or- 
isa lsstio iu  of any kind wiU. in all caaea, 
ia  hald paraoaally reaponalblo for tha 
■ay sBt of tha bill.

AVHOUHCEMENTS.

'  The Courier is authorized to make 
the foiiotriag announcements for 

, office, suhiect to* the action of a 
democratic primary:

». t For District Attorney 
, J. J. Bishop

of Henderson County 
, For RetWsentative
* Nat Patton

J. R. Hairston ^
• For County Jud>ie

C M DlLs 
E  Winfree
G. B. Wilson 

For County Attdmey
B F. Dent 

For District Oerk 
John D. Morgan 

’ For County Clerk 
O C. Cfoodwin 
A. S  Mtiore 

For Tax Ase«es8or 
John R Bet-son 
John H EMis
H. P English 

For Tax Collector
Geo. H Denny 

For County Treasurer 
•Ney Sheridan 

For Sheriff
, R J. (Bob) Spence 

O B (Deb) Haie 
A. W Phillips 

For County Superintendem 
J  H. Rosser 
J n a  N. Snell /

For Commissiooer. Prec't No. I 
W. L. Vaught 
Oscar Dennis

For Commissiooer. Prec’t No. 2 
d iaries Long

For ConunissaoDer. Prec’t No. 3 
J  P. Sanders 
J. A. Harrdaoo 
J  H. Jones

For CommiasioDer. Prec't No. 4 
C  B Isbell

For Justice of Peace. Prec’t Na 1 
E  M CaUier

For Justice of Peace. Prec’t No. 6 
T R Hester

For Coustabie. Prec’t No. 1 
Hal Long
C C. (Buck) Mortimer 
R E Hale

If•haiu In tha 
plans are carried odt every mer- 
chant and bankar,in. tha will 
be tfven a  chance to rixUyibute 
•omething to the premium Uet of 
the next Houeton county fSeh. The 
Courier believee that. whUa eona of 
our"business men would' not take 
•tock, they will all be glad to d ie r  
premiums on farm products.

Fsr District A tim if .
The Courier presents this w ttk , 

for the oonaiderfitioo oi the demo
cratic voters of Houston bounty, the 
name of Hon. J . J . Bielum of Hen
derson county se s  candidate fd th e

put up their candidate for the July office of district attorney of this, the
primaries. Men opposed to the pro-
hibitioD candidate are to meet in 
conventkm and put up thsir can-

Third. judicial d istrict Mr. Bishop

Idklate There is to be battle rdyal.

is a native of Henderaoo 
He was bom and reared 
county and has lived th o e

.county, 
in that 
coQtin-

The Courier does not look for a uously. except when he was away 
party split, as some have predicted-' at'school, ainoe the day of his birth. 
The question of a democratic nom- j which was October 11. 1879. Fln- 
inee for governor will be decided in > ishing in the pubHc schools of his 
the July primaries and if there i s ' home county, he attended the law 
any withdrawing from the party u !  department of the University of 
will be by the minority. Certainly ’ Texee and was admitted to the ber 
no democrat will go into the pri- March 12. 190A at Crockett At 
maries without agreeing to abide by [that time the Un^ t i i d  J<mn Young 
the result of the electioa Dem- LGooch was the district judge and 
ocratic loyalty is ao less now than jCoL Earle Adams of this city was 
in the past.

Ilfo o f d o reh ee  graetly quiokan* 
ed; Numhers of ptoieeelooe of re- 
Ugioo were made end many of the 
ebneoh people have started a M i  
In earvioe. About one hiindmd an^ 
fifty peraooe Mgned cards indiABHng 
t b ^  intention to unite with aiime 
church, of whom eighty or mote 
indicated the Methodist church, be
tween forty and fifty for the Bap* 
tiet, and about twenty for the 
Presbyterian and Christian churehes.. 
IlMaa ate  to be tedMved into mem*! 
bership a t'th e  various churches o n ’ 
next Sunday, which win be *(io-to-‘ 
Church Sunday” in Croekatt T he ' 
various pastors and churches of the 
town co-operated in the moiiHiuft 
and each church has received much 
goodag e teauk. A number of 
young men consecrated themaelves 
to the work of the ministry, and 
two young ladles offered for special 
work in the chordi. Crockett wUl 
doobtlesi foel special interest in 
these young p e o ^  and have po- 
cuttar pride In them when they 
shall get into their life work. * Rev. 
Cbale's preaching wee of a  high 
order, e ^  u  gnroestneee and ooh-* 
aecratioo oooidBot fail to impress 
aU who heard Urn. A greet choir

FAB
«

An adjburned meeting of the 
Houston County Fair Associatioo 
was held Tuesday night. It was 
the annual meeting of stockholders 

' and one of the purposes of the 
' meeting was the eiectioo of officers I and directors. The old officers 
were re-elected and there was only

I chairman of the examining board, t wss one of the moat heipfhl and
pleasing features of the meeting.• « .  r,.T~7rr777 r n . r .  « ' Mf. Bishop W8S elccted justice of

TK FAB REEDS COOFEtATlOR. t peace in precinct N a 1 of Hen-peace in preemet 
derson county in 1904 and served 
two years. He was elected county 
attorney of Henderson county in 
1906 and served four years. He 
has been eitgaged in the law prac
tice eleven years. A sa practitioner 
be bat been most suooessfuL He 
to a vigorous prosecutor and an able

Henderson County Bar Asaoriatioa. 
the conmiissioaers’ couri of Hender-

oo^ change in the board, one mem- He comes to the voten
j ber having asked to be relieved on ^  endorsed by the
account of being unable to deyote 
further time to the fair manage
ment. The board as it now stands county, the Henderson county 
to as follows t i e .  Warfield.‘ prea- executive .oommhtee,
idem; J  C. Millar, secretary and ^  of the d ty  of
treasurer. J  W. Young, C L  Ed- Athens labor or-

1 mtotoo. G. Q King. H. J. Arledge, R«*»**atioD. local N a 422. aU of
which endorsements are reproduced 
in this paper. The endoreement of 
the Henderson (bounty Bar Asaoda-

staoding was pre- ^  “  herewith reproduced and the 
other endorsements will be found 
etoewbere;

“To the Voters of the Third Ju 
dicial District of Texas: The mem
bers of the bar of Henderaon county 
take pleasure in giving to Hon. J . J.

Dr. E  B. Stokes. J. H. Smith. B. L  
Satterwhite. W. A. Norris and T. R  
Deupree A report of the associa 
tion's financial 
seated, accepted and approved. 
The associatioo has a paid up capi
talization of SlO.ijpO and an in
debtedness of about $850^ This is 
considered a remarkably good show
ing in view , of the unfavorable

and the work of Mr. Huston in 
leading the choto and in his solo- 
singing wae of great effectiveness.. 
Thesucoeas of the meeting wasj 
much contributed to  ^  the fw t 
that it was held in t t e  businees| 
center of the town, knd in the ele
gant new Bromberg building whidt 
was splendidly arranged for the 
Services. A s u b e ta n t^  cootribu* 
tiob . amounting to $560.00 was 
made to Mr. Coala and his oo- 
worker. T h m  gentlemen begin a 
meeting next Sunday at Htmt»> 
ville where h i e  understood exten
sive arrangemeots have been made 
for their coming. It to not recalled 
that any meeting of the peat hae 
been ao widespread in its interest 
and results as has been this one, 
and for many years the Coale and 
Huston meeting will be remem
bered in Crockett by almoat every 
citizen for ita power and good.

PAKH SFLIT ROT ARTKIPATED.

There to no getting around the 
fact that state-wide prohibitioD to 
the m.'in issue in the present cam- 
paigi. <md especially so in the gov
ernor':! race In view of the fact 
that a state-wide prohibition elec- 
tkiO was held only a few years ago, 
that question ought to have been 
settled for a time, but it was not. 
So we have the question with us 
yet. And the only question be
tween men today is as to the best 
means of promoting temperance. 
All men are agreed >that intem
perance to a bad thing. But some 
contend that absolute prohibition 
to imposrible and that therefore the 
regulated salooq to a better way of 
oootroUing the drink hab it And 
there to the other side contending 
that the regulated saloon to an im- 
poasibUity and that therefore its 
aboltohment to the thing to be de
sired. There are good men on both 

. sides and. as in all ocher problems 
of governm ent there are irrespon
sible persons on both sides. It does 
not stand either side in hand to 
berate the othef. This question or 
problem of government is as old as 
the bills and we doubt if there to a 
man in Texas today who Is unde
cided ao to his stand. It seems to 
the Courier that the best plan is for 
ead) community or county to settle

, weather conditions prevailing at all 
three of the fairs so far held. Un
der favorable oooditioos the fair 
will soon become self-sustaining, 
lo spite^of the bad weather last 
year the indebtedness was reduced. 
It to not the purpose or desire of 
the assorJatioQ to make money, but 
to become a permanent thing the 
fair must sustain itself.

Those who have their money in 
the fair drt not expect to realize any 
direct profit from their investment 
They do. however, expect to profit 
in a general way by the upbuilding 
and uplifting of the county at large. 
But in this all will share alike and 
th(* stockholders will have no ad
vantage. Prompted only by pa
triotic impulses, these men have 
undertaken to promote a county 
fair for the general good. In this 
they expected to have the cot^iera- j 
tion of the whole of Houston coun-!

When run down with kidney 
trouble.' backache, rheumatism or 
bladder weakness, turn quickly for 

to Fdey Kidney Pills. You 
Bishop their hearty endorsement in cannot take ^ m  into your system 
his candidacy for the (dBoe of dto- without having good results. Chas. 
trict attorney, Mr. Bishop was born H- T**
and raised in this countv and has Khlney PBto have done me
^ r ^  f r  *“ ““  more good than $159.00 worth of
practiced at this bar for eleven medidne.” They give you good
years He filled the positioa of results.—W. A. lUng successor to I.
county attorney for four years with Sweet. ^ Adv.
marked ak ^ ty . He to a capable 
and efficient lawyer, patient and 
careful in his attention to business. | 
and strong and forcible as a prose
cutor. If elected, the district will •I
find in him an able and vigorous ‘ 
representative of the interests of^

MMi mors sarfiMS’**
gm bfO trnm tU .

C co tiaa/ estd SatiaTsstloa
Cemkiawi la

IHOUWD CI TY
h o r s e  s h o e

P A I N T
Tk* o i  H on*
P a i a t  snafM  aatisfafceery 
remit*, lltad* whaQf t f  
t ’ Z:w, Lfmi, Drymr, C*im 
Iks blatUr ci.«i C r e a a d  
ia Strict!/ Pare Ua*eeJ Oft- 
Tke perfect!/ lailaneed paiat 
far databilUy Mid baaatjr.
A aallao af Haraa SIm# PaU.1 
will eoTcr SSO aqaerW f *at of 
•aifaco, tara caata, (aama-

tUa paiat ia i I aad at tlM 
itbabaatra-

aalla ia waar aad I 
SaUhp

in iG 'S  DRUG STORE

our high grades of 
pa in t we have like grades of 
O m  LEAD. T U I^ ram N E . 
iVARNISHES. FLOOR PAINT 
and STAINS and can show 
you a  beautiful line of WALL 
PAPERS from e  cheap grade 
UP to the very finest

Make your friends happy with 
an EASTER GREETING in the 
jiray of a  card—we have them.

WUl bt GUd to Sonre Yoo 
in Any Way.

W E  A R E  F L E A S D  T O  D C U f E R  
r a o R E n .

the state.
“(Signed) J. J. Faulk. W. L  Faulk. 

A. B. Coker, D. M. Dickerson. Ernest 
A  Landman. Tom P. Faulk, Pauli 
Jones, J. N. Starr, A. B. Watkins, J . I 
A  McDonald. G. W. Ailtooo. E  P.j 
Miller, E  M. Richardson# W. T. Eus-^ 
tace, N. Frank Faulk, W. R. ffishop.”

A  & s i t  I t v Iv a L  I
 ̂ ------------------ -------- I The revival meetings which be-1
ty. whether m erchant fanner or-jjan March 15 under the leadership' 
professional m aa  The associatioD' of Rev. D. L  Coale and his helpCT, 
has no complaint to make of the Mr. R  E  Huston, caine lo a  clow | 
patronage from the farmers. Every ' after a great day of results last 

I day of the fair the fanners have Sunday evening. March 29. These 
crowded the town, the stores and earnest workers have been the

j the fair grounds.* But there to a 
thread of dissatisfaction as to a 

I lack of cooperation by the mer- 
* chants which, followed up. shows 
that only a small per cent of the 
merchants are stockfioiderB. This 

. vrill also apply to some other large

leaders in a meeting which has 
been of widespread interest and of 
results that only eternity can roeas* 
ure. While Crockett has l<mg been 
an orderly and moral town and 
with churches that have large and 
strong membership, h '  to not too

business concerns, all of whom reap i niuch to say that religious matters
a direct benefit from every fair that 
to held in the>. way of increased 
trade and buslDeas. A plan Is be
ing formulated so that all who 
riiare is  the trade benefits may atod

had become quite form al and that 
the lack of zeal and earneetnees In 
Qirtotlao service characterized too 
many. But today neariy every 
borne In the town hM been blessed

New Horse Feed!

Mix-O-Gfain
Composed of Oats, Corn Chops. Al> 
faUa Meal, Cottonseed Meal, a few 
Hulls and Molasses—all thoroughly 
mixed.

A d d ir tg  t o  H o m e  In d ia s i try
C h e a p  fftnd

If your horse is poor, try i t  Ask 
your merchant for MIX*0-GRAtN. 
If he does not handle it, call and 
get it from our agents a t Lovelady 
and Grapeland, or a t the factory.

\Uottston County Oil Mill and 
Mauttfacturing Co. A'.

M

h  ‘



W i t h  Y o u

r

Remember the home scenes, 
the fishing trips and outing 
days with a Kodak. We are
agents for '

\  ‘  >

Eastman and Ansco Kodaks,
Cameras and SimpUes

• ►
in reach 6t every man, woman and child 
and simple enough for a child to operate. 
Ask Harvey about them.

• /

The McLean Drug Company
TH m  R e x m ll S t o r e  

ETtrytUng in D iuft Jewelry a t Well

The pactora sad  members of the 
d iu rd ies Ot (VockeCt Invite every* 
body to attend some church on 
'‘Go-to-Church Sunday." next Sun* 
day, April & .

A Tom Ball Club was organized 
a t O ockett Saturday with a dgnad- 
up membership of SMft. J. W. Hail 
was elected dtairm an and Gea W. 
Crook secretary. Clubs were or- 
ganized in other precincts over the 
county.

The automobile register shows 
two new numbers. Tl|ie last nt|m- 
ber is 60 and is owned by Rev. M. 
L . L eppard  of this city. No. 38 is 
owned a t Ratcliff and is a Ford 
touring car. No. 60 is a Ford 
roadster.

IlibsBS Cettsa Seed.
200 bushels Mebane cotton seed,, 

picked b^ore bad weather, for sale 
by J. G. Webb at Porter Springs, 
C ^ k e t t  Route 2. Planting seed of 
best quality. Price $1.00 bushel.— 
Adv. lOt*

M o n e y  t o  L i o a n .
We BMke a •pedeky of loaiis ea lead aad te Isnaen. We bey vewkm 

Ilea BflCeeead,any otiMr good p^w . tf yoe want to banowiaoaey y<w w 0  
DO WELL, to cell aad gat nm tanoa bafcia ptadag year Kmo. Wa bay aad 
aaO real aatata.

W a r n e l d  0 r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sherman of 
Florida were in Crockett this week, 
on their way from visiting Mr. G e r
man’s parents at Kennard to Love- 
lady, where they will again visit 

iMrs. Sherman's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. Lawrence.

The pastors and members of the 
dyurches of Ctockett invite every
body to attend some diurch on 
"Go-to-Church Sunday" next Sun
day. April 3.

Aa Cistw  S s k
The ladies of the Baptist church 

will have an^Easter sale on Friday. 
April lOth,' at the Billy Lewis 
building oi^XMite the post office, j 
Come, get ready for Easter. There 
brill be a  Housekeepers booth, a 
“Ready-to-'Wear" boMh, a “Fancy 
Work and Baby" booth, a t^andy" 
booth and a "Sunbeam" booth.—

i-gsaM 'i% L I Lae Rich of Route 4 and P. R  
2  j Blakeway of Kennard were among 
F  callers a t the Courier oflloe Friday

9T

0w m  INSR«
Why buy a sm alllo t?  Buy y o u , ^  1913 crop

CsttsB Statistia.
The Department of Commerce 

has announced the preliminary re
port of cotton ginned by counties 
in Texas from the crops of- 1913 
and 1912. The number of bales of 

ginned in Houston
an acre home in Barbee H e ig h ts .  “  29.807. Of the 1912 crop

See that line of T. D. Barry’s low 
cuts at Jas. S. Shivers & Co’t. tf.

Miss Lena Bromberg visited at 
Palestine Saturday and Sunday.

A oompMte, np4o<late abstract 
C f ^ v  Aldrich A Crook.

J. C  Sbotwell has returned from 
Houston, where he attended school

Buy your fertilizer, the Meridian 
—it’s the tW , a t Jas. S. Shivers A 
Co’s. ___________^  . t r

Farming implements—the Oliver 
line, the best at Jas. S. Shivers A 
Co’s . ___________^  tf.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jensen have 
returned from a vacatkm spent at 
Marlin.

Meridian fertilizer, the best cot
ton producer, at Jas. S. Shivers A 
Co’s. ____________^ tf.

We have a limited supply of pure 
Mebane cotton seed for sale.

tf. Daniel A B uitoa
WANTED—A white woman or 

girl to do general housekeeping for 
a small family. tf.

J . P. Millar of Huntsville was 
here Monday and a visitor a t the 
Courier office.

Meridian Fertilizer makes cotton 
grow regardless. Get it at Jas. S. 
Shivers A Co’s. tf.

We have a limited supply of pure 
Mabane cotton seed for sale, 

tf. Daniel A Burton.
Lost on streets, gold stick-pin. 

Finder please return to T. B. Setter- 
white and receive reward. tf.

A complete line of ladies’,
misses’ and children's dresses at 
Jflh. S. Shivers A  Go's. tf.

We have a limited supply of pure 
Mebane cotton seed for sale.

tf. Daniel A Burton.
Queen Quality shoes in Tangos, 

Mary Jane and all new styles at 
Jas. S. Shivers A Go’s. tf.'

See the new hats, including the 
John E  Stetson in staple and nobby 
shapes, a t DanM A Burton’s, tf.

If your piano needs tuning and 
regulating I would an>redate tlm
woriL-Ut* V. E  TunstalL

We have a  limited supply of pure 
Mebane cotton seed for sale, 

tf. Daniel A Burton.
The pastors and members of the 

churches of Crodtett invite ev«ry^ 
body to attend sonw church on 
t s o 4 o ^ u ic h  Sunday," next Sun
day, April E  V

Get an acre of pear trees' for a
^  _  . . . _  < home, cheep—all in the city limits.
The Pickwick Barber Shop for §gg write me.

4t. Jno. E  Foster.first-class work. Geanlinets our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv.

Buy an acre home out of Barbee 
Heights. Get you a  pear orchard 
home cheap. ^  J n a  E  Foster. 4 t

Sweying.
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates, 
tf. Hail A Wilson.
Why chase all over town when 

you can get everything you want at 
Daniel A Burton’s? T h ^  stock it 
complete and prices the lowest tf.

HiUiscry ksfaoM.
All $10.00 hats reduced to $8.50. 

~ AU $a00 bats reduced to $7.50. 
All $8.00 hats reduced to $5.00. 
Every hat in the house reduced. 

Call and see us. 
tf. Garrison A Wright.

Pales-

30,527 bales were gmned in this 
county. The 1913 crop in Texas is 
3,771,271 bales.' The 1912 crop, 
was 4,645309.
S ta te w a t sf the Owamkip, llaB•ĝ  

■ ta t. E t c . •
Of the Crockett Courier, published 

weekly at Oockett. Texas, required 
by the a r t of August 24, 1912;

Editor, managing editor, businese 
manager, owner W. W. Aiken. | 

-  . ,  , , Crockett. Texas
Tom Welch was taken to Pales- Known boodholders, m o rtg a g e !  

i dne Wednesday morning and oper- and other security holders, bolding I ated on for appendicitis at 3 o’clock I cent or more oi total amount 
>  the aftem ooa He was accom- ^  or other se-s
• panied by Mrs. Welch and Dr. J . S. "“" ‘***̂

The pastors and members of the Wootters Dr. Wootters returned

OPEN EVERY DAY
MAHIIEE AT TWO OXLOCK 
RIGHT SHOW AT S E T E I

-‘Our Mutual Girr
(Reel N a 5 )

Margaret leaves her aunt's hom e

u By Design
of Heaven”

(iaumoot 2-Reei Featore

44Matrimony’s 
Speed Lindt”

A Solax Comedy

Friday Might’s BOl
FIVE SEELS n  ALL

All for 10 and 15c.

Encativc f — ittse E a 4 m s  1  I

(Signed) 
Sworn to and

W. W. Aiken.
. subscribed be-

Texas
F s m I a C u t  for t M w i t iH i

Saturday night from Houston, { 
where she has been under special' 
treatment, and is much improved 
in heahb.

church on 
next Sun-

Wbereas, the Hon. J . J. 
has announced his candidacy before 
the coming July primaries., for the 
the office of District Attorney far 
the 3rd Judicial District of Texas, 
the Democratic Executive Com- 
noktee of Henderson county, through 
its chairman and secretary, hereby 
hehrtily endorses his candidacy and

churches of (>ockctt invite every- i Wednesday night and reported the foie roe t t o  21st day trf March, 
body to attend some church o n ' patient to be doing exceliently. Tom Aiken, I
“Go-tthChurch Sunday," next Sun-! „  ^  t ---------- PubUc. Houston County.
day, April a  I of tiK Courier.I

---------------------- ' colored subscribers at Ash, came In
Mrs. E  F. (3umberlain returned Saturday and renewed for another! _

year. He told the Courier that he , * ' recommends him to the democratic
had just paid $120 cash for a new ' nght iiand to my mouth for of ftod daUKX as a  lawyer
buggy and eet of harness. This length of time," writes L «  L  (!top-‘ of ability and a man in every way

________ _____  shows what the colored people who man, Mapjeton. Iowa. “1 suffer^ qualified to give to the district
The pastors and members of the willing to work can do in this JJ? * satisfaciioo as its prosecuting at-

churc tw  of Crockrit invite e v e ry -> u n try . ,
(rnairmao Dem. Ex. Crom.

Iaaavs ta i x w v  t i f v u u x o  i  w o 9 w c u  cxuvi
“  ' • • • Knox Hendersoa

Secretary Dem. Ex. (}om.

Hstici.
An eiectkm is hereby ordered to

body to attend some 
t5o-to-Church Sunday.
day. April_5. _______  ibeheWAprU 7th. 1914, for the

Hon. J. J. Bishop of Athens, D. C. | election of three school trustees to 
Appleton of Weldon, J. M. Ford of serve for the ensuing 2 years. Jas. 
Route 1, T. W. (kiolsbee and H. V .' Langston is appointed as manager 
Hurt are among those remembering of said election. J. W. Hail, 
the Courier since last issue. Pres. Crockett School Board.

The pastors and members of th e j^^ '^ ' Shivers,
churches of Crockett invite «*vi*rv- • Sect y Crockett School Board, 
b o d /  to

lie still at night. Five years ago I 
I began using CThamberlain's Liniment 
and in two months I was well and 
have not suffered with rheumatism 
since." For sale by all dealers. Adv.

every-
attend some church on 

“(jo-to-Church Sunday," next Sun
day, April A _

Clsslif Oit Sale.
As we are about to remove 

Houston, Texas, we offer for sale
to

______________  at
The ladies entered in our great j «**• of ™usi-

Piano, Diamoud Ring and Sewing I goods and furniture consisUng 
Machine Contest are doing f in e  I of pianos, sewing machines, graf-Contett are doing 
work. Ke«p it up, it’s worth while

tf. ' Jas. E  Shivers A Co.
The pastevs and members of the 

churches of Crockett invite every
body to attend some diurch on 
'XjO-to43iurch Sunday," next Sun
day, April 5.

The permanent address of Rev. 
D. H. Coale the evangelist, is 533 
Magnolia Avenue, San Antonio, 
Texas. Mr. Coale asks that ids 
address be publishad in the interest 
of any who may want to write him.

Laakarfir Silt.
Ddivered or at the mill. 3 miles 

of Oockett, on San Antonio road. 
(X G. batting, ship lap, drop siding 
and flooring. House bills furnidiad 
complete on instsUment plan. See 
W . E W a U  or E L  Tolliver, a t the 
m lE 3 t

anolas, apd ail kinds of small 
musical iutrum ents. Some v« 7  
fine bargains in bedroom, dining 
room and kitchen furniture, 

tf. Jas. DeDaines.

E  6. Cyphers has been appointed 
to fill out the unejepired term of J. 
F. Mangum, who has resigned as 
superintoident of county schools. 
In another place in the Courier Mr. 
Mangum gives his reasons for re
signing. Mr. Cyphers was ap
pointed by the commissioners’ 
court and, being among the ablest 
teadiers i n , the county, will ik>
doubt give eminent satisfaction.

The pastors and members of the 
churches of O ockett invite every
body to  attend some church on 
"O tH o O m th  Sunday." next Sun
day, April 5.

The Fishing 

Season Is On
See our window display of 
minnow seins, fipating min
now buckets, tackle boxes, 
bronze hooks, lines and 
fishing poles. Going at half 
price while they last.

Deedr-Bishop Drug Company.
Ro Item Too Small for Ovr Free Delivery. 

Phone 4T.

It
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For Men—Above All
Wear the Barry Shoe
TIm shoe for men that is In a d a ta  to kadfNbr 
snap, comfort and durability—in all the new 
laata, namely: The Tanio. P l a ^  Summet. 
Wsep, Strand and K. D. in white canvas, white 
buck, patent, gun metai, v id  kid aitd glaaed 
kangaroo, and the prioee n u  as follovra: I3.S0. 
$4.00, $4.50 and $&00. These are the latest 
creations in nten's low quarter shoes, and for 
wear,' style and comfort they are, as named. 
ABOVE ALL Come in and try  a  pair on and 
be convinced. Yours for better s h ^  J.

Jas. S. Shivers i Company
l^le Afeacy

t ...... .... ' .

The above is a picture of the factory where is made 
the shoe without a peer, the shoe that eliminates all 
embarrassment of slouchy footwear—the celebrated

*♦1 Should WorryT* A
Delight to the Eye and Foot

Women a n  sidendid Indies o( quality and 
stylft No amount of talk could buUd up the 
immense Queen Quality business unless the 
shoe gave the beat in style, fit, comfort and 
wearing qualities a t a moderate price.

When you buy Queen Quality shoes you se> 
cure all Umt can be d e s i ^  in footarear, for 
you are buying the beet.

Give us Just five minutes to show you tlw 
new q)ring and summer styles. They vrill 
surely delight you. . -

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Sole Agency

First Prize

Webster Piano

standing of Contestants in Onr Great Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine Contest Bp to April Sth.

Mias E thd Parish,.................................   616,313
Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayes. .................................................................456,424
Miss Ruth Green  ...............................^......................  ............287,754
Miss Sadie Paulk ................................    79,243

.^Miss Norvelle BuUer.......................................      67,040
Miss Mildred Sm ith ....................     31.460
Mias Laura S harp ........ ...........      30287
Mias Hannah Y o u n a s ...^ .........................................    25,416
Miss Rita Bagwell ....................     11B30
Mrs. L  J. May ....................     9,515
Miss Zona Sharp , ...............................................    6,410
Miss Rachel Spriggs.........................      5,000

Jas. S. Shivers & ^o.

$100
Diamond

Ring
FOR LADY

$S0 Sundard Sewing Machine

CsMty Csamtlsa Prswsdisgi
(CcwUnaed Craot 1h paftc.)

going ahead with the Fort Worth 
convention.

15th. That U<e present organiza* 
boo for Houston county be decisred 
a  permanent one. and that the 
chatTman of this organizatioa b  
hsteby authorized to appoint a cam
paign committee for the county at 
large and for each voting box of 
such number as be may deem besL

Order Dedariag ftMah sf Prskikitba 
Eketisa.

Be it remembered, that on < th b  
the 21st day of March, A. D. 1914. 
the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of Houston county. Texas, 
met in special session at the Court 
House of said county in the d ty  of 
Crockett pursuant to a call of Hon
orable C. M. ElUs. county judge of 
said county, for the purpose of 
opening the polls and counting the

After the reading of Mr. Page’s votes polled for prohibition and
leaolutkiDS Hon D. A  Nunn made against prohibition at an election
a motion which was duly seconded:' held at all of the voting places inI5SL “ W Houston county on the 10thadopt Mr. Page s resolutions m toto, . i. *
which was unanimously adopted > >  ^  ^  pursuant

A m otko was made by D. A  to on order theretofore made by
Nunn and duly seconded that a . thb  court on the 12th day of Feb-
oopy of these resolutions be printed ruary. A. D. 1914, to determine
in the county papers and in other 
papers where they will print the 
same, and that a copy of-̂  same be 
sent to our representatives in con
gress was unanimously adopted.

No ocher business appearing, a 
moCk» for adjournment was made 
and the convention was adjourned.

W. B. CoUina; Chairman.
C  C  Allen. Secretary.

A Rev
Our readers are reminded that 

the Schabert Symphony Club and 
Lady Quartette give an entire 
change of program each season, so 
those who have heard this superior 
company before can attend again 
May 1 at the court house and rest 
assured of hearing a program 
will be new and entertaining, 
member that th b  b  positively 
company’s last appearance in 
d ty  for several years.

that
Re-
th b
th b

tf.

whether or not the sale of intox
icating liquors should be prohibited 
in said Houston county, and th b  
court having been duly opened and 

' a quorum being present, proceeded 
, to open the poUs aforesaid and 
count the votes polled at said elec
tion by the qualified voters of said 
Houston county, and it b  found by 

, the court that the votes polled at 
said election were as  ̂ follows, to- 
wit:

That b  to say, for prohibition, 
.One Thousand. Nine Hundred and 
Ninety Five (li)95) votes, and 

j against prohibition. One Thousand, 
Two Hundred and Thirty Six

purposes and under the regulations I 
specified in Title 88 of the Revised 
CSvU Statutes of Texas. 1911 edition, 
until such time as the qualified 
voters of said County shall, at a 
legal election held for that purpoae. 
by a majority vote decide otherwise.

It b  further ordered by the Court 
that the County Judge of Houston 
County cause this order to be pub- j 
lished for four successive weeks in 
some newspaper published in said 
Houston County as required by l aw. ,

The foregoing Minutes having 
been read and approved in open

Court, th b  Special Term of the 
Court b  DOW M ourned, on th b  the 
21st day of Match, A  D. 1914.

C. M. Oils, County Judge. 
Houston County, Texaa 

Attest: 0. C. Goodvrin.
Clerk County Court, 

Adv. 4 t  Houston County, Texas.

Professional Cards
W. C. UPSCOMa M. D.

PHYSIOAN and SURGEON 
CsocKiTT, Texas

Office With Decalr-Biahop Drat Conpaav

BACSACNI SiafftTt SSO BLAOOll J. » PAINTER

PplEY KIDNEY PHISfOf SHIUMATISM RIOSIVt AMO MADMS
LAND LAWYER

C s o c x e T T .  T e x a s

BACSaCSt KIOfflYS SSO tLAOSKl

(1236) votes, and that a majority'

for

of said votes were for prohibitioD. < 
It b  therefore ordered, adjudged, t 

declared and decreed by the Oiurt; 
that a t said election prohibition

my I carried by a  majority vote of seven

faaai a Can fw I t i n f b B
"1 suflined with rheum atbm  

two years and could not get . 
right henH to my mouth for t h a t ' hundred and fifty-nine (759) of the 
length of time.” writes Lw  L  (}hap- qualified electors voting at said 
man, Mapleton, lows. *1 suffered jeleetkm.'
terrible so I could not Meep or { I t  b  further ordered, ndjudged 
lie still a t night. Five y ears 'a ik  1 ‘ffod decreed by the Court that t h e , 
iMsgan uaing Cliuraberlain's Liniment | sale of Intoxk^ting liquors within i 
and in two months I was well and the limits of said Houston m in ty , i 
have iM  suffered with rheumaUsro Texas, be. and the same b  hereby I 
Mnoe.” For sale by all dealers. absolutely prohibited, except for the •

New Horse Feed 1

Mix-O-Grain
(imposed of Oats, (^ rn  Chops. Al
falfa Meal. Cottonseed Meal, a few 
Hulls and Molasses—all thoroughly 
mixed.

A t l d i i i M  t o  H o x x t e  I r k d u g t r y  

C h e a p / m u d  Q o o d

If your horse is poor, try it. Ask 
your merchant for'MIX-O-GRAIN. 
If he does not handle it, call and 
get it from our agents a t Lovelady 
and Grapeland, or at the factory.

Houston County Oil Mill and 
Manufacturing Co.

im

C. S SrOKES. M. D. J.S. WOOTTEXS.M.D.
grO K E S  L  W(XriTERS

PH Y SltU N S & SURGEONS 
(̂ socKETT, Texas

Office With Deculr-Biahop Drag Conpuis

E wwntCE 
SMi.Eaiat* ■m

InMuanev

E.

J E WINFSEE 
LawyerWin P r a ^  la AS 

the CoarU
A J. E. WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J w. madden
J^ADDEN A DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

S. A. DENNY

Practice la all iha State had Federal Coort*
CoMipiete Abetract of Land Titles of Hoaeiae Coan 

Oflieee la Piret NttImalBaak Salldind.ty.
CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. LUPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office in First NsUonal Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

G M ifk I M I d M  f «  C U M m .
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medldoe for 
children, it  should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful subotanoe 
and be moet effectual, ( ^ m b e r -  
lain’t  Cough Remedy meets t l iM  ^  
requirements and is a favorite with 
the mothers of young, children 
everywhere. For sale by all deal- .
ere.
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